Studwell – Droxford in the
1960’s (Charles Skipwith)

{y family first

eame to live in Study.}ell Lodqe, which they bought from the Bruce

family, when my father retired from farming in B€rkshire at the age of fifty five. It
thefl t959 and I, as a teenager, was overawed by th€ sheer size and space of the

was

property. The viltage was very welcoining to us newcomers, Barbara Wade was ong of
the flrst to cross ttle dmrstep beaflng a fruitcake that she had made. She

was;

legend

in Drsxtord history wittl her riding s{hool aftd stern attitude towards cir drivers who
dared to pass her clutch of Thelwellian students, She was a pillar of the church Hho ably
supported Pag€y {ftev Pagei,

fie first redor that I

knew. His .e{tory is now Willow

House, just across the treacherous A32 from the sgu3re,

The lillage of Oroxford was, at that stage, a self sufficie$t comtrunity with Hariots, the
butcher's shop (l tm remembsr Brian Hariott and othe. family members, pamela).
Nearby rn Schwi Lane there was the local viiia$e provend€r in the fonn of Clarke's
Stores, Herbert Clarke was the owne. and capably mnaged his attentive staff compos€d
mainly of the fanrily and Mr Lndge, a jolly fellow and talented musician vrho trled to
teach me guitar in tho$e earty 196Os. He hailed from West Meon, a nerghbounng vii,age.

tr

rtratl that he died an €arly death, actually on the

course, and is nos tluried in th€ lravey3rd at gt $1ary's. Theu there qas a[so Henrl
Clarke wiro went on to rurr the sister shop iff Hambledon sKcessilully until selling out and

retiring in th€ 1980s, I betieve. Hovrng up From the Square northwards, was firstly, the
village chemist, I thlnk it was then rufi by Ken Vya.d, I believe. Next door was P !V P
smith, the Saddler. He was a charmidg man sho was,€ady to turn his skills to rny

'leathery'iask, be it shoe-rending tr other.
(or telephon€ exchange). Then
Mace $hop, Ciimbing up the

care

His shop was opposite the Old Post

another village store wll,ch

liter

lldse

was to becor:le a

ltorth hii! was ihe antique sh6p on the same side

as th€

Baker's Arms. Above the Baker's Arms was the Post Offr€e which sold many itents 5uch
as sweets, magazines afid stationary. Oq tJl€ opposite side of th€ raad was Taylsrs
Garaqe run by l-addie Taylor together with his mother Old ttrg Taylor. She was always
ready to serve customers with the Shell petrol at 3/6d a gailofr with a squif of Redex! 1
s'rel]t many a happy hour in the trorkshop as a boy and a(tualty irad a holidayjob as a
cl€aner-up and assisaant pxmp sttefldantl tgoving
Off L,cence which

i didn't frequefit.

!p irom

the garage one caile lo the

Then, over the brcw one plunged dow, to the outer

extremity of the village to Meriogton's 6arBge, who drew their clientele from the
surrcundiflg !,iilages and appeared to be in dirst coffipetition with layiors.
In tfle opposite direction, going Southilards, there was WAlts, the elect.ician {a
$orght). Of f,ourse, I must not forget the police gtation in

somewhat apt name I always

Police Stataon Lane. This establishfiEnt was the hub sf the lleon Valley juri5di.lion.

Every month on a Thilrsday the Oistrict Court hearings were held there p.esded over by
th{ee io(al JPs. It contaified two holding c€lls for prjgoners which. I galher, were used on
occasions by the p.evious owfier of Studwell to lock up his children when they had beeo
nanghiy. It was oniy for a sha!"a hour or so, just to teach them right from wrong,
Opposite siood the White Horse Ifin of which the reputation spread far and wide. Its
landlord w8s, initlaily, Phrlip Marshall lvho soon after
Meon

Hul

olr arrival,

moyed to ttle Y{est

Most mornings a motley crew of Meon Vall€y aificionados wsuld qather in the

'quarier deck' as the iittle baak rcom off the mrn bar was called. Jackie Siaughter lea{i
the pack, recounting taies from his past ns a submariner, ind p:ssing scathing refia.ks

tly tather Phitip S-T, Ted Stokes, Robert
fte*nessy, Stalky Lukis, Bob Sellon, Bill Samonds and many more were members of this
on ali and sundry amongst the lo{als,
auspicious gathering.
Then thers was the village hardware shop. ln aact this was the headquafters ol
Westbrooks, the local builders. I can 6nly recail tieil, John and Cyril Westbrook; but they
were major p{ayers in the team that did a}l the changes and modifications to Studwell.
geyond this poaf,t there were no more tradersPeoole who 1 knew, o, my parents'gefleratiof,, were the Lanyons in Sauth

lliil House,

Batl

and Letta SitrEnds, l4axie Hin€s and family, Dick Mack and his daughter Libtla and son
fi,ichard, Falel Stewart and her son Nirian, Mertin Thsrnycroft, the grbsequent lafidiord

oftile

White Horse with hrs wife, EunGy aild that lruge shile Rolls Royce Hearse that

was used for trip to the cash-ind-cnrry. Furth€r cn fcwards the rrver dowfi Mill Lane
were tne fiulbert farnily, Elizabeth and ]ohn with their two sons Antlmny and Geryaise,
Sark up to the Square was lndy llary Clough-Taylor in the Manor House, Richard
Martineau (an Eton t{ousemaster} in the Oid Rectary. Then, oE florth tiill was Robert
Hennessy {of lhe Cognac famiiy). Further on }p were Ted a8d Pat StokeE oppcsite

What are your best
memoris oF Droxiotd?
How ha5 D.orFord changed
over the yea.s?

There was Rodney Clarke who taught me the tudimeBts of gDlf at the 9-hol€ course of
Corhampton where he was Cnptain.

How does D/oxf9rd f€3ture
in your personal hrstcry?

Share memori6 about your
iocal commurlty, il5 hlrtgry
and p@tl€.

Taylors and Peter Rowseli at the farmhouse on the top corner, He evontually tloughi
Studwell From my fath€r.
Our in-hous€ teafi) of happy helpers was comsos& of Mr and lrrs 6iies with ti'leir
Caughter, Lynda. They lived in one end cf Stud{e}l Lodge. nfrs Giles was a suprefie
country cook, fvery meai was deliciou$. Her husband looked after the qarden and d.Gve
round in his black tlumber Hawk which lived in a coach house in the stable yard. These

valiant p€ople were Bssisted by others that lived in the viliage. There was l4.s l'liles
(Dot) who lived in The Pa.k. My mother, Ba.bara $krpwith-Tyser, wasgodmothert! her

sm, .rohn. He had, I rsall, two sisters as fti€ntioned by another subscriber to
HR

LECey

tflas site.

was another.

The prsperty was purchased fcr the princely sum of t8,000,00 in 1959 and had a further

t4,0O0.00 spent on it to bring it up to da!e. At that

tire it.o*lprised

a large garder, (2

acres approx), a sunken kitchen garden {0.saffe) ryith an access tusnel from the stable
yard where there were 5 or 6 loose boxes, 2 carriage houses {with accornmodation over
and beside them for Mrs Busheil, who was re-lmated thefe lrom the London Blitz during
the Second Wo.ld War), 1 tack ro6m, a potting shed/ a squash aou.t which was turned
into an aircraft component faciory during the war and fwo paddocks beyond the footpath
to the river Heon aod the churah,
Of course, maily people knew of the tunnel that loined the stable yard to the suaken

kitchen garden. This ran a distance of approx 150 yds under the main lawfi and it was
the handiwork of the crew of Captain Bower's ship. Firstly, the Captain's wife asked her
husband to overcome a problem that she had. when the captain was away at s€a, she
was in the habit of qivirg tea parties and soirees. Her guests w€re unable to admire the
view doyrn to the Meon ac.oss the carefully tendered borders of colourful blcoms Since
the run.rer beaas and other vegetabies beyond created a scren. The good Captain
brougtrt the ship's company over to Droxford when they weae next in Poitsfilouii and
had ti]em dig out the area by Some 12ft graduated to 6ft at the iower end. That was all
OK; but i,l the fullness of time they were asked to return to cut through a tunnel high
af,d wide enough for a maft and wheelbarrow to pass throtigh.

|lrs

Bower was not

ken

on her guests viewing Adam, tl}e gardener wheeling barrowlGds of manure asoss the
lawn asd dumping it over the lval, of th€ suoken garden then dimbing down a ladder !o
distribute it, 4 g@d story, bi"t maybe glarnourised slightly,
F+ene'y 1. Durifig the ira6h

rinte-6t 1963f

a trurch of *s {at€ed a trttk Strker

mt€y

by pushing cars itrat gor stuck on the snowy A32, up the hill, we ran round to the
*indow at the top in the hope of getting a lip. If this vrasn't forthaoming, we'd push 'em
back down aqainl

Memory 2. Christrnas pcstal duties through Soberton (supposedly ttle iongest village in
Enqland) after leaving the wamth of the oroxford PO wher€ we sorted the nlail eariy in
ttre morning.

i felt

like Scott

oF

the Antaratic strugglinq through the deep snow{irifts to

the outlying fams and cottages.
Mernory 3. Shoving the smaii change from our drinks in the lvtlite Horse i(to ttle heavy
beams over our lreads by the fireplace in the Quarler Deck'. There were som€ 400 od
pennies firmly uedged in and we strongly ileiieyed that the place would have falleft down

if it wasn't for the added coopers. Sorne lrard-up landlcrd ifl times to come took greal
ca.e in removing them

I

There are so many rnemories of which I could write;

Droxisd sas, to

tut it

would take a book to do it.

fi1€, ti\e absotute epitorne of what a village afid vill3ge lafe should ba.

That has all chanqed now, and the place bas become a dormitory to ihe surrornding
towns of Wincftester, Portsrnouth and Soutiramplon, eyen Basiflgstoke and London.

lt

seems that the heart has bee* wrenched from it slowly but su.ely over the generations.
Maybe I'm just

ts

sentiment8,,

J

lotrg for the mofient whefl I cafl

relufi to

live

tiie€

once more.
W.itten by Charles Skiptrith. Ts se(d Chaiies Sk,rwith a p.ivate message,

I

memory

ol

in

ghared on Saturday, l?th la.uary 200!

This is an absolutely maruellous evocation of Dmxfo.d in the 1960!.
A f€w comments:

Th3 Hulberts had mov€d from Fjrhill to the Mill House, and Anthsny and Genase

itad 6 sist€r, Vicky.
y*as M. wnrd, a &a?n phols{rraFher who *1ay well ,hdv€
t3kdn s04esf {he photqg,*shs in.thls eoli*etiop.

I $ink tllat t*e cl]eini,r

ThE vlllage g-chools d€sarye a. mention, although you drdfl't 0o to thtsrfl. 1 werit fir$t

ts

"l'4iss Sthridgebl'in.the stabies at Firhillaad later torrxtdgcupB" in Mlss KlnO's

,hot se

tr

the 6quare ahiJ la&r elserslere.

t

hrlv€ wriug.fi.a:ba1}t tt fiere

httF :lr4de,fordh{rar{.hlsg5ral.eo*{2o081off sehnd$.-

tatgltt

SarbarE Wade

rng,to ridei

I llave

1

950 -19s7,

htn'rl

a Bhoto,...

:herry Lasf${d
.l'leoftstdke

Coftment from

on

fh!rudiy, 2:nd ,eflslry

2009.

?tle it*ly ttiitg I Carl ,e{flef*Aer a}qJtth€ *ud rgrf,1, was r*y ffi*ther }vag
gf€at f{iendr $*n sqlre vs? i}spulaf t}Q$e lider ?? stie Bfi the 3tud then rqgvEd
c.ln to Afiieriq4, I can reme,l&er r.r$tller saying that
.Po*srnogth n*r,r.spaE€r5,

ot

Cmment liom

tie

hoIse. rtdlng lady Has. in the

95t$rday, 11th A{slst 2012.

6raat reqlari€s, C*srtie, I rialise it was just ov€r a 10$ years bdore your
tenure; blJt Joho Bclter $as ao Array Lt Col ilsa{est ever of, the Actie Ust dvinq
$t 1S1 yBars o( ag6 in 19r.0) $?d tl€ &ought Studt{e}} fron} {sooe to be AdmiEl of
th€ Fleet),Sir lt€firy Neg'pal, whase wife af .ours€ had tfl€ crew dig tile lilnneli.
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dr Faidey, 15t l€lyuary 2013
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rt St{dr.r€tt LodiE lnd in Tft: vfifue ot Oroxford"

.

Fost a rqlRr:nefi abolit lhi! lrle;*ory. compi*te ltre Lenn Setoy, folr {mme.t *rli app€ar atodgside the oqsiGal }4emory
wi$h tq Eend:i priyatc flrdsg.&qa {no.t puu}shed qn the wcbsiG} a! the b€rson thrt wrctetfie l.leBory,

ys!

Sstiirtj *8: ,.{f

Tiftq

Yoa h{ar ln
If y@ have a

!i ftgdrr?ll tsdg€

atrd li, ttte y{&gq ef Ord.tturd

!a lbogcd tn td bc aAL:to $O6t i corfrarr't.
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Dot*: Ther€

i5 a l$S-word.

l;frrt - ,oq hate 300 wo.d$ refiainrrq.

!q create one,

m ihe rebs$e

